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WE DO, DO IT!
It does not matter how, or why, the GREAT SUC-
CESS of our SPECIAL SALE of AEN'S SUITS

EfdVihg 1hat our values and efforts are appreciated
us to inaugurate this

i- -

Surprise Sale in
;(Ghildren's Clothing

Until further notice
--Clothing will be offered
- Absolutely no reserve

Goods.

New Dock Pants
New Caps

GJ. Johnson & Go.,
257 STREET.

duly cipital jooam

aV UOVBH BROTURKS

MONDAY, JULY 3, 18W.

Dally, One Tear 93.00, tu Advance
Daily, Four Month $1 00. Ui Advance,
Weekly, One Year 91.00, in AJvnnoo

OUR DUTY TO STAND BY OUR
COUNTRY,

While itepubllcau party oryans arc
divided in tupport of the MoKlnloy

it is the duty of disinter
ested citizens to Dustlau the govenuutnt
in every honorablo uffort to brliiK to a
conclusion the issues growing out of the
war with Spain.

In the first placo all the opposition to

the Republican nrty worn in favor of

tho war. In fact, the pnwiifont was

driven to tuVd up tliu sword against
Spain by n publlu sentiment Innply cre-

ated outside the Uepuhlluao rmrly. To

"flmtlocJc" during tiie fight or in wi-

tling the legitimate oonrltiBhiiw itt (he

outcome would bo dlnonnrahlu.

Whim tho Pence commission wiit

back tiie treaty with Spain for ralilleu-tio- n

Mr. Bryan took the ignition tlml it
was the duty of nil to ratify the t runty

and dlsom tlio qiiantloii of Hlk-- and
tho o!!l!cn! Ihxiics when the proixir

time caino. All the Silver Republicans

voted for tho treaty and without Popu.

list and Democratic votes it had fulled.

Tho treaty Included receiving the
Philippine Islauils us jwrt of Swlnn
war indemnity, nud paying 8kIii f ),

000,000 as u mihu to soothe her
wounded honor, but not as the price of

the inland. Tho price jwld by the
United States for those Inland Is the
lives lost and blood of our soldiers shttd

in tho Spanish war ami the hundreds of

millions it font to conduct the war.

The duty of the jioHUeM opposition
to tho Republican administration is to

flight thobatttcs of our country first and

fight our political Imtllus afterward.
Right hero wu wish to quntu the man
Who made Mr. Bryan thealiiHHt Invin-clbl- e

candldnto ho was In 18M Invin-

cible in tho hearts of the imiplo on

tho question of taking the war out of
politics. Wo quote Governor Stone, of
Missouri, one of tliu ablest Democrats)

In thlscoiiutry, who oxprosMM the j

Itlon of large munlier of tlte party
in,this matter as follows -

--"Tor my part I do not think the sit-

uation In the Philippine as It U at
should be made a polilkwl issue,iiresent much is said regunlhivt tlte m1

icy of the government iiitlit-Phihppiiu-
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Atlanta, flaonr

our entire stock of Children's

COMMERCIAL

Disuse,

at SPECIAL PRICES.
all fresh, new and up-tOrd- ate

New Belts
New Hats

but I not understand it has for
mulated any policy with reference to
them asyot. It is time enough to raise
an issue on this qtiostlon when this
policy shall have been announced, but
until that is dono I hardly regard it as
atTonllnga Imoisol legitimate political
issue. As matters stand at present we
have got to stand by country."

standing by country's fiag and

country's honor, mo not necessa

rily stand by the oliticai features of

the McKintey administration. We do

not endorse mistakes and
nesses. Thoec issues will have to
dealt with when the proper time

comes, hut we have no right to quibble
over political Issues until the issue of

the war Is finely terminated.

SAM SIMPSON'S POETRY,

In this issue Is printed a joom by

Sam Binijisoii, famous with old timers,
hut new to many of tho present genera-

tion. Tiik Journal was favored with
n old manuscript copy nt the hands of

Hon. John Smith, of Astoria, and it
has been oarefully transcribed so that
The Mother's Vigil," as printed In

Tiik Journal is probably the most

perfect oopy extract.
Tho iualdent described in this hoiu

is founded on the lynuhlng of u young

Indian by miners in pioneer days about
Jacksonville, and theoump fire of In-

dian Mary by the gruvu of ason she Im

lleved innocent wus fatulliar sight to

old timers.
Tho iKioiu is marked by some minor

defects. Hut tho entire treatmunt and
setting of the poem, and tho manner in
which the theme Is handled and the
material utilized and the Idea worked
worked out is highly pootle the work
of gnnlus.

There is thrown over this miitiposl

tion height o--f aolor and warmth of

poelte feeling that will help ostaUIIali

tho autlior as truly Western sxit, if

not tiie vary grontoaU The xwni lins
htntJtures of beauty ami grandeur,

nature, the delineation

the mining camp life, the beautiful
imagery, ami the pathetic and tender
tribute to the poor benighted Indian
mother's devotion.

There are single line of wonderful
beauty. Oim toush of his mutter hand
tUMeriUM the deeerted mining so tup us
"the debris of the Uttle thotic for
ever." What pHlltos broo,U in the mu-rdo- ol

Hue "m, dlrgiM of silence, the
oriwtwl qttull euillug." With the heart
nfa tme Weeteriwr, Huwriw the
swiftly I'Miwding years, the HtHakof
prur,w, Tliat tnuts iIh iuHMHteruUe

inatiti ( (!,, i. "

'

aredoiens of remeaisi rwommended for
soma of them no doubt being ablo to

temporary relief, but B. 8. 8. Is absolutely
roruiy winch completely cures It.
ono of the most obstinate, deep-kiati- d

and is beyond the reach of tho
purlflera and tonlos because tome- -

cjUBi mum iruuuio, never laws curt) Bcrorui
ROa down to tho seal of the disease, thus permanently

The rous conjtquen to which Scrofula surely leads
wiould !mpra8 upon those afllloted with It tho vital im-
portance of wasting no tlnio upon trcatmant which can
neii0Mlby effect a euro. In tnaiiycasaiwhero the wrong
trssatmafltJiaabeon rie4 upon, complicated glandular
wailteija have resulted, (or which tho doctors Insist that

ftoMMroua aurglcal oporatlon Is necessary.
Mr, II. K. Thompson, Mlllwlgerille. Qa. . writes "A

bwl HW of Bcroful broke out on tha alanda of mv nivik.
to ba mo
lur out me--
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tm eura me, anu mj conuuion was as uau as When 1
M tMIr treatment. Many blood reiiifslies wre used .

i yrMKMit eet. 8omoon reoomuiended 8. 8. 8., and
m improve as soon as l had taken a few bottles.
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S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
, "s Hst Ssary ftaedy which can promptly reach and oure-obstinat- datp-ssate- d

mmad 4itmmm. Ui ntlylnffunon it. and not exnerinientimr with tha vurhuis

wlm4miMJ
guaranfadd

which gradually but turaly undermin
purely vegetable, and novar falls to

in, Uanger, Kheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Bolls,
, Uloers,etc,Inlituj)on8.8 8. nothing can take its place,

XMuiuiroMMnniyt. a.

To fully understand and appreciate
the joom, the reader must in imagi-

nation place himself back into the ac
tive ami vivid life that IS depicted, or
must have lired through the scenes de--

as a , a. . .
ronueu. iwo nnea are 01 such especial
beauty that they rank tiie Oregon poet
among the greatest master of Kngliaii
speech. They are the last line of the
10th verso, and the 3d line of the 12th

voire. Sam Simpson, is gone fmm us,

but his memory will linger ami his fame
and Immortality are aspire! in Amen.

I car. literature. Oregon has produced no
writer his equal.

There is more Catarrh In ttrls sec-lio- n

of the country thun all other di-
seases put tOk'ctlior, and until the Inst
few yciirs was supposed to be Incur
able. For n gre;it many years doctors
pronounced lift local dlsooic, und pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constltutlnoal tieatmcnU
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It Is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a toajpoonful
It acts directly on the blood end mu-
cous surfaces of the system. They of-
fer one hundred dollars for any otsc
It falls to cure, bend for circulars
and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 85c.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best,

MARION COUNTY MATTERS

Business Delng Transacted at the Court
House,

Shorlff Durbiii has turned over to the
county treasurer $18,,'!00.1W more of
1WI8 taxes.

I'ltflllATR.

The final arooiint of W. I). Mohney,
ailmluistralor of Hhe estate of Esther
I.lmhiman, deceeHNl, lias been approved
and administrator discharged.

In the mntter of John Sutton, dc- -

eeaseil, Ailille I'n.rvtn, the executrix is
aUthorlr.eil to accept lots ami fW from
A. I. and 8. P. Wagner, in payment of

the mortgage and to pay flOO towards
cleaning up tuxes.

Appraisers of estate of T. P. Cavoness,
tiled Inventory showing estate valued at
fl.70V.tt.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant llavnr, gentle action, and
soothing rlfcct of byrtip ol Figs, whan
In ncod nf a laxative, and If the fathor
or mother be costive or bilious, the
most gratifying result follow I us use;
so that It Is tho hott family remedy
known und every family shoud liuvo u
battle. Manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co.

- -

Salem Man Oot the Contract,
Our TovwiRiimn, A. H. Stanton, has

Ikmii awarded the contract for to build
a two story building for tho Miuoiis of
Jefferson. The building is to be 100x.t2
feet. Mr. Stanton's bid was fl,07Ai.

The building is to w a public hall and
lodge room.

Hood's
Restore full. rriniUr nrtlnii
of tlm Ixiweli, lo not hrl-tflt- Pillsor Infljunr-- . tmt leave

II lli ddlmU dlKMllr or
Itnlitu In rfrt cwhIIIIoil Itr llirm. V rtiuuljr bjr C L IUnmI A to,. Luvrll, Uih.

So Well Pleased With the Draw Cut He
Dought a Champicn Hinder.

Su.VHimiK, Oregon,!
Juno ail, IW3 )

Mitchell, aU A-- Slaver Co.,
Portland, Oregon,

Obnti.kmiw: Having purchuseil one
of your Champion Draw Cut Munurs in
181)8, I am cutting my entire crop with
tho greatest ease, owing to the light
draft. I was so well pWmd with the
muuhlue In every way that I iHireluistt!
a Champion Hinder, which more than
met my vtxpeotatiou, iiittlng my entire
crop without Uif taHMe of one cunt
for ranalr. i'1'o say that I urn well
jdeutwl wfth tho CliamptoHs is to put It
mfldlyi I mii Iwartily nMimmeml Ixith
liMWhhtes. . J.'O. Upsshi..

The San Pranoisco Kxoursion.
Dr. C. W. Harr, will be in Sulwu in a

few days to oumdwte arrangmnenU for
hW low-r- at wiitiHwr excuniun to Smh
FrHH4sjM. In the meaiitiiMe wriu far
jMrtirulani to Dr V. Y. Itarr, lbauoN,
Orosjoti.

llrnnly I lllooil llrrp,
Chan Uuod himiu a iImii iliin. Ka

ImmuI)' w'tiWit it. Oiiwrots.CawlrOathsr
ti ei4Mn ymr Wood and kii it ehMiu by
HirriHK u ike Way livor aid driving all lm- -

puntiM rtwti the ImmIv. 1Wi tanUy te
IWIIHM IHmiHtW, IHHW, , bkitvliM, l4akbMils,
sad that swkly Ulwus wMileiHn liy itukltiB
laaearut, bMuty fur tenrvnit. All ilrUK- -

tpsU, iMtisfavtwu nnarantwd, 10c, o,

Children's Day.
VI"Ww'- - -'- - wr rMlrl

l Urtif clmwh Samlay eWHing. Th
Mibjvt waa "!' or War? YiniHg
Aintrua's Vvnlirt." TWwlttshi whaum
uv.vlUmt uiUuWt to )Mae, and Imshi

Ih itaUtr wm vs) pvropHat
at lids tiMM, ImsIhh m WNir Uu FcMirtii
..I July.

Notice.
Dfhe of tlw MwnMtir' of Suite. S.

lini, OnsaoR, Jim) il, ISW. Notice U
n.n-h- y given that the Slate Ikmnl of I

KrnultHW ImvlHir, in xwpJin- m- with
111 At! ill tllift flt'UUliMllA IdlJllllMft'
VsM'inldy Wed in tlHo4i)ee i4tli Sv-.lar- y

Stat Fisbnwry M, ISM),
i.Ht.rl to thaHtate of OnsttHi the ImimU

kn wu as the "Stto Fair lirouiiU." ,

ii.. .fKonriHtUHi of $7,1110 fur the jmy--.
in .i( th warrant iiMUiMMli- t-ail sin!, ItuarU of Agriculturv imuw!

in.ir 10 rwwrtiary xm, isni, jirw4rt.v mi-lr- l,

waruHta. will ba bwA oh iW
iate Tmarvr t. Um axttfttt of Uw

impriataiN. liilenH will nut
after this dat p. I Duulur,

NaTeUiry u State, la wiUm-- - with ,

the uUw ikiiW. hokUra uf all warraHta
uf the Or!UM Sat IUmamI v( AtrKul-mwdaU-

(trtarto Ftakriiary SHU. lawanhnby twUKwl Umt Use samo will
(MM m Minmyavm at tb uMkw U

iHttrelttlT im Siaia. r at ti-t- -- lB .J
the HralarsijHW,!. siwi Uwt iKMwkl wiU
ihmiiii iillnr ILIm ui . .1 11 ini" "- - -- w.- m i. uiertri.

-i.-, . OrSKMII itsla ILuumI .J
Agrkiillurv.

uoiusimi irva iv sur auuiiu ui "iim.iJ.. . .i

Laiy Liver
"I lum Ixen troubled .rent deal

Willi torpid llrer. which prodacea conatlps
uoa. i to-m- 'ascahets to be ail you etaim

fT IRTTU '! TU(E4 IWTII BCTST IUV Witt !'!that t purchased another suprMr and was com-ptlet-

erel 1 all a II m b loo leJ tu
CaAesret wbeniTer the cnportoni'i

t. prpeoied J. A. SMliu
jTsu "'ivjuennD Arr ra

CANDY
CATHARTIC

o&ccoei
TrMDf MAHK BICUTTlrlO

PlMwst Palsuble 1'ntrni Tmr il4 tk
ttr4 NeferSlefctn Wcaktn orUnw le Xc Uk

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
t.riu tm4i ra,nr, rut.,., vmi.i. k.w i,i.
tin Tfl SIS S4M ami fJiitrnl kj all )
nu-iu-uf- lii nnio ti i;i;Tot.D iiaiMl.

Marriage Licences Issued.
uniy eleven niaraingn licenses is Hie

result of the month of June. July
oienod auspiciously in tho matrimony
field, by a license being issued to J. A.
Itaker ami Miss .Norma Wood.

W ' A .y . II H f 'StVfb
i))r(nv,(mnv:i2fn! ffl Wih .
lSeiWWJWIXyjIlB 2 i5ia

SssTfe1
Many a woman throws away the flower

of her youth her beauty, her amiability
anil her capacity for wifehood and mother-
hood without reaming it. There is no
sadder sight than that of a young woman
who lia for years been bearing up bravely
and allently under physical tortures that
would drive a man to the mad-hous-

Thousand of women suffer in this way
and ak neither aid nor sympathy. They
realize that they are the victims of weak-
ness and dfseaie of the distinctly womanly
organism They do not consult n physician
because of the fear that he
wilt insist upon disgusting "examinations"
and "local trentment." Dr. l'ierce'a Fa-
vorite Prescription does away with all
necessity for these ordeals. It cures in the
privacy of the home. It restores health
and strength and vigor to the delicate or- -

concerned in wifehood stid motherf;ans It tones, invigorates and builds up
the nerves and transforms nervous, over-
wrought, sickly invalids into healthy,
happy wives and mothers. Dr. Pierce is an
eminent and skillful specialist who has
been for thirty years chief consulting phy-
sician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, at ItulTalo. N Y He will answer,
without charge, all letters from ailing wom-
en. The "Favorite Prescription" is for
sale by all good dealers.

" I suffered from womb trouble for about twelve
yrars," writes Mrs Harry Pouitrov of Uox MS,
Monona, ClaytQu Co., Iowa. "1 doOoml with
ill dlirtrcut physicians, but found only tempor-
ary relief t then usnl six bottle of Dr Hcrcc's
l'avortte rrecrirtloa and three of 'I'lrauul
i'cllets ' I am a new woman I hope and pray
that this will Induce other poor Hitleiers to use
Dr Hercc's niedielnea ami be cured '
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Reversible' Map?
Shewing tha UilUd Statu, Danlnioa

or Canada aid Northers Mules
ON ON Hi Ml DIC.

Map of the World
ON TIIK OTIIHH HtrsK.aua t.a kaU.eklr oaraalel. Ur OasVm,
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Grand Clearance Sale of

DRAIN
First come, first served Best Brick

J'HS m
TaVaf"JLWJL

'

r 3tf , Eair Grounds,

bargain.

BUGGIES WAGONS,
CARTS HACKS ETC.

The Best the World Lowest Prices.

MOWERS.
HAY TOOLS.

BINDERS.
We always lead style, quality and low price.
Large supply of evervthine in line. Warehouses oppo-
site Brewery, near Salem Flouring Mills.

MITCHELL, LEWIS Si
STAVER. OO.

Forsythe, Aanager.

,
mi mm

Model OrcgonljNewspapcr.'and.'FamllyJ'Journal.
News, Llternry.iUanchpanaXDalry

andMurkot News In'attractlvc form.

LI

ikhlt

VHKLT

Is issued Thursdayttnorfilug
of the the same week.

Ml

ic' 111 fclly...

In two partscnntalnsull
nndgState 'News.

ILY JOURNAL

An Press
foraiiiplos

Journal fullest dulnirs
legislature and oftlclals, as ai(lndeen-dent- ,

clear on
Send

Tho Intor-Stn- te University
of Instruction.

k. h. Bt'iyrr. d. m. pjiuHiD&vr

A (.i.iii,rBilw hich Is
UKinninK to numUr tu Liaultv br hundriKlsan.t Its by thousand, Kmbmolog mor
kiiwu wvti7va(cv

For the Ixnf fit of
t'apiis er rl,ul

At Howe.
Kiiiirru aeaoiAiTie tsak.

a regularly easr-tsrv- d

la.tllutlon.
KiidaHattoa of ha jstem In

In l hew, eolumus
for It.

BITA ANUKRS-WHIMA-

state ttiirvenwtli
and Member of the i'acultr

oror Mrt National llank llhlk..
On or two open adTaneed In

piano

GanadianPacific Ry

Soo Pacilio Lido.

Travel in comiort
by the

UPBUiL UHlTlD1.

the fastest
train crossing
the continent.
It is a
through train
making fewstops.
Its equipment
is of surpassing
elegance.
It pay you
to travel
by it.

For MitkMflatf
ami of C P. It. iwtolTiiw.TrV

II. II. AROTT
. Ak'ent, Portia w).

IV VLB,
U P. A. V aneouver. II. C.

TILE
To room for new from
the summer run of the factory, 1

will cell all Tile on hand at
fifteen per cent discount. Now is
the time to buy tile Call
at once and secure a

in the

in at the

on
our

J. A.

The
Uniting Fiction,

readable

statu

Katmnal fnntnit,.n
puplU

uranlwl

Rtudeo
tdacea ulaieraquartet.

make stock

'I" TE nE3k 'WLM' sWmmJ JEm JCr JtTJL JKL 0
Salem, Oregon.

SLOO

ii
in time to reach all pans

Importunt Foreign, National

-S- 3.00 i THE

BROS

Oregon Short Line Railroad

ThtlDlrestJRsuie to

Montana, Utah. Colorado

anil all Eastern Points

ntrs ehelee of two larorlte roulss. via theVnkm Vul Mail Une. or Ote
Rle Orande Keenle IJum.

Look at the time
H Days to Salt Lake
21 Days to Denvor
31 Days to Chlcairo
41 Days to New York

Free- -

In Zls&?k: aves"- -.
t

iSiA ' mumtmwt K.(Toinpors uparaieu on ail IralB.
rHir further Informsttou apply iu

nOISE ii BARKER, Af Hte. S1M.
W E rOXlAK lien'! AfeM

0. O. TERRY Trar. JW A,t
UI Third surortlaud

You Can Get
a Lower Berth,

Independent Associated Paper-fo- r the Pen-pi- c.

Send free.

Tim has the rerKrtof the of
tho atute well

and concise emment oil public matters.
n trial subscription.

IIOFEIt

Systom
Musical

'IVrrli,

CertlnaalN from

detail

Wateli

fur

will

(vil
coplta

cheap.

market.

I'aeifie

w ftli one eiceptlon the throtuili
trains of the Uurllnuton Routeare almost Invariably well-aile- d.

The exception is our St. Paul-CliloaK'- O

Limited. On the limitedthere Is usually room and to
Don't Infer that It 'is neither

5 aB&m.i" ?. MaANY lra,J.J.r ,,ne between St.Paul and Chleaco. On the coo-trar-

there u mi iure beautifultrain m America. It has elect rjo
Unlit, steam heat, wldevotlbulea,
the tuost Kttiafaotoiy dinluu-ca- r
service on the continent ami aIver berth for everybody.

A. C. SHELDON.
tlen 1 Attcut, lrtland. Or.

A LIFE SAVED.

DrJ.F, Cook, the Botanical Spocl-alls- t,

Suoceoda Where Others
Pall.

To whom It may concern :
This is to certify that Bertha P. Con-

ner, of Mt .Angel precinct. Marlon coun-
ty, Oregon, has suffered from a cancer-
ous growth in the left ear for about three
years. The growth was cutout twice and
burned out once by Albany Physicians,
but the growth came back as bad
as ever, and pained her so badly that
she had to be taken from school. After
three week's treatment by Dr. J. F.
Cook, of Salem, Oregon, tho Botanical
Specialist, the growth entirely disan-tiearc- d,

and at this date, four months
since treatment was begun, tiie growth
has not reappeared, and the ear has en-
tirely healed leaving only the scars in-

flicted by the Albany doctors,
I hereby certify that the above state-

ment Is absolutely true, and that Ber-
tha P Conner, the person mentioned
in the affidavit, has resided in my fam-
ily since early childhood, bearing the re-

lationship to me of niece.
II. C. Lo.sa.

Subscribed and sworn to 'before me
this eighth day of June, 1899. W. W.
Hall, county clerk of Marion county,
Oregon.

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
98 COURT STREET.

Make a specialty of all kinds of
Sheet Steel and Galvanized Iron
work rjofiog and guttering, a full'
line nf Pumps and pump finings. ,
Prompt work and reasonable prices.
we carry In stock the Fairbanks
wind mill. Call und sec us before
ulvlug your order for mill or tank.

Phone 234

PROMPT WORK AND LOW PRICES

There is only one place
in town to get a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS
If you are a stranger, uk
yonr neighbor, he will tell
you to go to W.W.JOHNS

babk of the Red Frontius Store. wlru

HED FRONT LIVERY

First-las- s Fji aiJ Bji.'Jinj
stables.

104 Commercial, Stkekt.
SALEM, ORE.

Wm ULLREY, Prop.

Best Rigs for Commercial Men
8ubl In same block Hotel Willamette.
3TSafe teams und comfortable rig

for ladles and family drlyinir a spec-
ialty. Horses boarded by day. week
or month and best of satisfaction
guaranteed. 3.1 tf

Herschbach
and

Reiffelman
BLACKSMITHS and
WHEELRIGHTS,

We will shoo your horse, build or
repair your wagon or Implements
Being located to stay our patrons
nave a guarantee mat our work' win
be satisfactory. Shop 100 Chemeketa
street. Telephone 2765. 4-- 1 tf

0 fMJ
I

I

!

MONTEZUMA
Is a beautiful dappled chestnut 1$
bamls high, ami weigiig 1700 lbs. Ho is
a portect all purpose ltorse.

Will be at Huffman's stable, Salem,
feattinlay ot each week in July and Aug- -'

ust, and the remainder of tho week at
1110 uroumls. Terms, 15.00 to in.
sure.

Also oolts broken and hniulln.1 fp I

VwA H. B. IUTiiHitroui).

RAZOR TAX
All people aw hereby notified that a
tax Oil Htliors nf !iV fnr nilunnuvl,.,.

OtStBI II. White and Co. lit IIIkIi
street, opi,lte the Court House.

0.

j
'FREE! I

Little Men and Women
And Babyland

MamiTinna ,,,. K.w ,.i.i...i t...,?-- - p,"-..- .m ...v wr, buuiuiiii .i.Mj
a 32-pa- book and the piuck re- -
OCCED FROM Jl tO 60 CK.STS A YEAR. l
It is a splendid magazine for chil-
dren from two to ten years of age. I

We want the namea and addreotes !

o( mothira of ehildreu of above agog,
and for a lbt of ni-r- v such names we
will send Uie magazine to you one '
YEAR rKKE.

-
tf.J, SULLIVAN

A of goods and samples on
hand. Sulta 15 up. PanU 6
p. a pcrocl ht guaranteed, at

4 u HO KTATi: STREET

SOUTH AND EAST

THE SHSTA RO'JTE
OF TIIE

Southern Pacific -- Co,
axragss traiws ruh daiiy

--
7:00 r Ml L...,Portland. ..Ar 1 8.00 AM
945 r Mf Ar. ...Salem ....Ar A 14

7.'4SA m) Ar. San Francisco. Lt (7.-Q-0
M

5 CO PM Ar Ogden ... .Ar HIOPM
65 t M Ar Denver. ,Lt 6 45 Mi
6.43 A M Ar . . . . Omaha .... Ar 8 S AM

P M Ar .... Chicago ....Lv 6,30 P M

7.00 A U Ar, ..Los Angeles... Ar 9.25 r m
s PM Ar .... El Paso .... Ar 2.35 p

4.(5 r Ar. . . Fort Worth.. .,Ar if 40 A TD

7.55 A m Ar.. New Orleans. . .Ar 840 PM

dTJninTI CARS
OBSERVATION CARS.

Pullman tint-cla- n and tourist sleeping cart
attached to all through train . Tourist cart
through to Chicago without change.

ROSKBURO MAIL, DAILY.

830 A M j Lt. . . Portland . , Ar 4.'3 f
to55 A M Ly.... Salem.... Lv I 50: P M

5.-2-
0 PM) Ar....Roseburg.. Lr 730 A U

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
BKTWKKN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Mail tlsins daily except Sunday.
730 a m FL. . . ."Portland.. ArTsTsop it

H.'SS PM) Ar....Conrallii.. Lvf iappn
At" Albany and Comlln connect vii

tains of the C. & E. Ry.
1 NDETEfTDEtJCE" PASSElJUER:

KXTKXSS TRAIN DAILY KXCKPT SUNDAY.

450 P M I Lv Portland.... Ar I A M

Lv. . . .McMinnville Lv Y A M

8:30 PM Ar Indeien(lence Lv ) A M

Direct connections at ban tnuicitco with
steamship lines ft HAWAII, 1APAN,
CHINA, TIIE PHILLIPINES and AUS.
TRALIA,

For through tickets and rates call o- -. W.
W, SKINNER, Depot Agent, or C D.
GABRIbLSON City Ticket Agent, 231 Com-merd- al

St Salem Or.
K. KUEilLER, Manager.

U I V I i F k P. A. Portland

0.R.&H
nrrjiivr time senr-ntar-. iubiu

run l'rum Portland

"f'akt" inltLaVe7V)enve'r "f't.'worih " "

Malt Omatia. Kansas City, St 6 ISptii
8 p. m, Ixuls.l'lilcao and East.

Hpo" VVaVbT WalTir8poKiVe'Mln"nH"s).
kane apolli, tit. Panl. Dulull,, Mil- - kali

Flyer waul.ee Chicago and cunt. Klrer
2.30 pra s.SS

a. r.
(yA"sTi"A"5fbliiTr

p in. Fur San FraiielaMi. I p. ia
Hailetvrr llvda)a.

i'p'm l OUiMulATifVEir
ex. Hnu SrKA'MKKd, 4 p. 111.

Satur- - To Astoria and way I.aa4lugs, x b"ui.
day

10 p, m.
- -

"Teave AfHa- -

Salem WILLAMETTE RIVER leia
7,15 am Portland, Newb?rt; and way 0 p. ta.
jTus Undlngs. Mons

Tliu Weds
and Bat Fri
10,m. Tu
M011 For Dayton Thur

Wel Sat.
Fri 8:30 pm

jAir'sa""
Iave WILUMETTE RIVER lem

tialt-- Corrnllls Albmiy and Way 10a. a.
Tu Tbll Points. Mon

Sat Wed
3 p. m and Fri

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
Dally boils to Portlaud as above.

Transfers to street car line at Oreg City
if the steamers are delayed there ound
trip tickets to all.polnuin Oregon. Washing-
ton, or Californi 'a. Connection made at Pott-lan- d

with all rail, ocean andriver line
W. H. HURLDURT.

Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland. O .
CM. POWERS, Agent, Twde street dock

Salem.
110ISE & BARKER,

City Agent.

Corvallis & Eastera Railroad

TIIE CAHD.
2 For Ynqulna:

Train leaves Albany 12:50 p. m.
Train leaves Corvallis.... 1:45 n. m.
Ttaln arrives Yuqulna... 5:50 p. m.

1 Returnlm;:
Leaves Yaqulnu 700 a. in.
Leaves Corvallis 1 1:40 n. tu
Arrives Albany 12:25 p.m.
For Detroit:
Leaves Albany '. 7:40a.m.
Arrives Detroit 11:55 a. m,
Returning:
Leaves Detroit ....12:25 p. tu.
Ai rives Albany 5:35 p, in.

pflLeaves Albany 0:05 p. in.
Arrives Corvallis 0:55 p. 111.

5Leaves CorvalHs. OHO a. m.
Arrives Albany 7:25a.m.
Oie and twe connect at Albany and

Corvallis with Southern Pacific tialns,
wiving direct service f and from New-
port and adjacent beaches.

No, 0 runs from Albany to Corvallis
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
oniy.

No. 5 runs from Corvallis to Albany
on Tuesdays, Thursduys and Satur-
days only.

Trains for the mountains urrlveut
Detroit at noon, giving ample time
to reach camping grounds on the
Ilreltcnbush and Santlam river the
same day.
II. U WALDK.V. KDWIN 8TOSK.

T F. A P. A. Manager
J. TURNER AKent, Albauy.O.u.

WILUMKTTK RIVER DIVISION

.STEAMER WM. M. H0A6
Captain (lea. Raabe.

It until nir between Portland and Corvallis.
tupping at all way Uudiuga.

RIVKR BCIIEOPLK.
IOWN - Tuesdays, Tburvlays and SMid.

. 6a. a

. 7a ia
Uaves Baeua "vilata Saw
Leaves Independence 9 a. w
Leaea '" '" m
Leaves NV'iTff .If'"
Arrive Portlaud 4:30

UI" Mondays. Wednt-aday- aad Frlilaya.
Leave '"'"'"j - a. m
leaves Kiiwry in-a- ta
LeavM H'"1" . .., S;30 p. m
Leaves lndendenc.. 5:0) p. w
Leaves Uueua vit 7:30 p, m
leaves Alhany 9:30 p.
Arrive Corva lUOD p. ui

Tha steamtr has been equipped wlin nri--
acconiiaodatlon, InoludUia- - an elegant

piano.
Uusurpassod for carrylnj botb freigbt and

"v.
Doaa-Foo- toi Sute street.

O. MAERTZ, AgeuU
Salem, Oregoi

C.BULUVAN.SupU
Albauy. Oreso

Call for Warrants.
Notice is. hereby given that there are

drawn on the general fund and endorsed
on or before March 1, lwr. Holders ol
said warrants will please present them
for navruent at Lad.l k Bush'a

little Men and Women CoToy.N.Y(una.80f, hand applicable to the pa- -
warrauts of the City of Salem

olcellne bank as intorett will cease from date of
this notice, JouxMon,

City Treasurer
&iUm, Or , Juaa 24, 1809, 10L


